
COUNCIL PICKS 
NEW OFFICERS 

COUNCIL TRIES 
SMOKING PLAN 

Fines-  to Be Imposed 
Rigidly, Under System 

Per • probationary period, mob-
ject to reconsideration if there are 
complaint., smoking is being per-
nittted-  in the dining imam, Bils-
arth C. Aleord, President of 
Students' Council,  antioureed, or 
Thursday. Smoking anywhere do 
the <amen, except in those build-
ing. which have been governed by 
the rules in the...et, will also he 
permitted. 

Bet, as Alvoed oleo added, "tine 

a a few points where cooperation 
'masked by alga, ..iflifot.  In 

the Oiling room, ash trayk have 
bein provided for the nee of amok- 

. All the doer; nate clothe: 
plans, taps,-and aeucan, there-
fore, ate to be kept entirety free 
of ashes and cigarette butts. Stud-
ents am also asked not to leiter In 
the Dining Mall too long because 
It deism the waiters and will force 
floe college, to pay all kitchen help 
overtime. On 'the campus cooper- 
atton no. reCIMM4 	all 
butts or trash of any kind in re-  
eept.lee. 

A new revision of the fine see. 
tem which requires anyone, wheth-
er they.be members cif the faeoltY, 
Students Cffinil, or -htudint.  body, 
to pay a 21 cent ene-Was On an 
asounced. "Bat," Alverd stated, 
sit is not'  a question of fines.-  it 

are to start on their duty irnmedi- is Ultimately a reuestion of-teener- 
ately. 	 • • 	mien by the efudents." 

- 	• 	 • 

Junior Commandos Find 
Toughening-Up Strenous 

Hollander and-Ricks 
Had Charity Chest . 

Walter Hollander, Jr., and 11, 
Arnold Ricks. III, are to be co. 
chairmen of the Charity Chest for 
next year. Hollander Is a member 
of Cep and ,Belle and is secretary 
of the international Relations Club. 

Ricks is secretary of the Sopho-
more  

Tentative arrangements for the 
Student-Faculty Dinner have been 
put under the direction of him P. 
Peardeley who ix aim to wendde 
az toastmaster at the occasion. 

A. Customs 'Committee of three 
hoe been chosen to nreeent the 
Heverfard tradition of a welcom-
ing -ootinittee far the Freshmen 
who are expected to enter alt. 
mid-yeare. 	The committ. . in 
coraposed of R. Fairless Jordan, 
William W. Ambler, Jr.: and Dan-
iel if Wihgerd. 

J. Dee Crabtree his been named 
the roonciParepmeentative on the 
Coma Store Committee and Dan-
iel E.-Davis hi to head the commit-
tee which will collect money for 
Christmas gifte for the kitchen 
staff. 	

w 
. ti - 

These annofficemenerer.de 
by Ellsworth C. Alined, Sr., Preni-
dent of the Students' Council Fria 
day It added that then officers 
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METEROLOGISTS TO LIVE IN BARCLA Y 
AS. PRESIDENT SPEAKS TO STUDENTS 

L R. C. CHOOSES 
TO REPRESENT 
CHINA MARCH 18 

Student Assembly • 
Of United Nations 
To Be at Hamilton 

Boo-tots will represent Chinn 
at the Conference of the -United 
vetimm to be bold at Hamilton 
college on March 18-20, Walter 
Holland.. Jr., student member of 
the Onfinsiation Committee of the 

'Model ,League Assembly anted 
geeday. eft diseteeed Ole Oter 
having just returned from the•sec. 
on and final meeting of the Con- 

• tiouatIon Committee held in New 
York during the week-end. 

21 Colleges.  Accept 
The Conference ot the United 

Nationewill„naireilar to the Mod-
el League Assembly held at Bryn 
Mawr Cotlego last spring, the 
main difference being that only 
the United Hatton/1 'will be rep- 

W ented instead of the whole 
orld. So far. 21 colleges hove ac-

cepted invitation  to participete 
in this Conference, and each of the 
colleges. ore to ...en are of 
the United Nation.., 	- 

.  The Conferee will ba• hold as 
she situation stands between ihe 
tinted Nations in March.19112,and 
each of the eountries will try to 
respond to, the labial, policy being 
expended by their- respective gav-
el...Me at that ,titnelli na-
tions will keep, to the "Declare-
tiitt of the 'United Nations” as 
moth as possible. In order to 
facilitate euch &emulsion, the Ctn-

.- termer, will' be divided' into the 
&limiting four beremisaionte 
"CommisBien on World Politkal 
Orgenisation," "Commission on 
the Enforcement of Peace." ...Com-
mission on World Economic Inte-
gration," and "Commiesion on Ho-
mon Right. and Their Intermi- 
ttent.] Pnatehtion." 	 - • 

Bryn Man Girl Elected 
B.ides Hollander, Mr; Ilu16 

Wendell of Long Isla nd University, 
Dr. Philip Bradley of Qe.n. Col-
lege, Dr. .fdlehael Halperin of 
Hamilton C011ege, Dr. Helen Reid 
of - Bryn Mawr .College, Stanley 
Cleveland of Princeton Univereitie, 
Milton Kayla of Hamilton College, 
Nancy Chase of Bryn Mawr Cu!.

" lege. end Mrs, Benison Thomas, 
Secretary of the League of Na-
tions Alsoelation were present as 
members of the Continuation Com-
mittee. Rosalind Wright of Bryn 
Mawr College was.elected Presi-
dent of the Conference. 

the assietance of the 
.three Chinese students at Haver 
ford, we intend to start studying 

• 
 

Chino and the general problems 
with which the Conference will be 
concerned with shortly after mid-
years," Hollander stated. The 
names of the Haverford delegates 
to the Confereece have not as yet 
been !selected, but it is hoped that 
all eh:dente interested in going, 
whether they  be Members of the 
International_ Relations Club' or 
not, will see Ildilander as aeon es 
possible. 

Pan-American Relations 
Discussed at.Meeting; 
Rryit Mawr Girls Attend 

The  government house was the 
scene of another forum bet Wed-
nesday evenlitg on the eubj.t of 
"Better Relatiens With, Soon 
Americo."  Beaides the boon stu-
dents, the-  gathering was marked 

, by the presence of seeerel Bryn 
Maier students, and • several Ian. 
gunge house students. The fecal-
t3ernembers, who held the leader-
thin in moat ' of the &emission, 
were Prof.abra Frank W. Fetter, 
Omar Pannone, Edward H. Sore-
n., and Manuel Asensio. '- 

Several opinions were expressed 
for bettering our relations with 
those sister republics. Mr, Men-
aio started off a diseensa ell ex-
change students, ad.:rating ex-
ehange for its benefits in allowing 
our daily nationat life to ho nor 
frayedto out Neighbors . it 
actually exffits, and vcer 

deal' Dr. Fetter thought we sho uld 
with them as friends and fellow 
men, rather then se mercenaries. 

One Bryn Mawr girl, who had 
lived in South America for ten 
emmt, recommended closer rela-
tion with the people indeed of 
with the governments. 

Prom Will Be Held 
Friday, January -29" 

The Senior Prom will be 
held either in The Dining Room 
Or the 'Common Room, de. 
pending art the attendance, on 
Friday, January 29, John C, 
Marsh, chairman of the prom 
committee, &saloon today. 
The prom Will he held from 
nine to one and in open to all. 
The prim of admission loon 
been set at $1.00 Per .couple. 
Tickets will go on sale after . 
the Christmas vacation, 

Besides - Marsh the prom 
committee include.. Arthur H. 
Bell, Anal. !Henn, Haskell 
Torrence, end E. Widnes, and 
William ' Woodward. The 
committee bah not aa yet 
chosen the hand for the 
but °the emphasis will he on • 
dancing, not . O-eciat enter-
takinint," Marsh Reid. • 

GYM MARKING.  
POLICY REVISED 

Numerical Gratliog 
To Be Discontinued 

"Paz the deration all etudents In 
the .PhYsIcai Education couraes, 
will, receive "excellent," ...tiefac-
tory," or "failure"; and all numer-. 
kat grader will be dropped."  Mated 
Coach Roy Randall, Professor of 
Physical 'Education, on Saturday. 

Although requirements for phy-
sics] education have been changed'  
foe accelerated atudents, for un-
accelerated students they remain 
the mime. "Accelerated studenta 
receiving "ieatisfeeterykin physi-
cal education during their summer 
work are emend from further 
participation after completing two 
and one thin yearn of phyeical 
education during the regular col-
lege year," Coach Randall er. 
effibled. 

Doting the summer all aeceler-
clod atodents moat take same 
tone of.phyaleol ednation 
whether they attend mimed one, 
two, or three ea 	n,, they re- 
ceive only one third of a credit .  

The elettern of cutting permitted
ie the same as before. Sbadents 
will be permitted to have two un-
eacueed athletie outs per quarter.. 
If they take more then that they 
will be' marked as "uneatisfacs 
tory." 

Engineering Club Holds 
Last Meeting of Year; • 
R. S. Diggs Is Speaker 

Holding its final -meeting of the 
year last Wednesday, the Engi-
neering Club heard Robert 0. 
Diggs of the University.  of More-
land. Mr. Diggs spoke on the 
story of eteetricity, its production 
and disteihution. 	. 

Bccauseof lack of time, the club 
fell] have no more meetings !Ma 
ye... However; elections of offi-
ce will be held eometine before 
the

rs  
 gradntion in January. At 

that time eight :senior members of 
the club will graduate, but it is 
hoped that Freshmen interested 
In Science  will take part in the 
activities of the club. 

The club is already planning 
programs for next semester. Re. 
tiring officers are Anel .  Mason, 
president, and Jam. H. Worl, sec- 

retory. 	. 

DR. TRUEBLOOD 
BELIEVES -BIBLE 
STILL A CLASSIC 

Stanford Professor 
Stresses Need Today 
lo Library Lecture. 

'The Bible applies Jont aa well 
today an it did Owl thousand Inn 
ago," declared Dr. D. Elton True-
blood:Professor of me philosophy 
of Religion and Chaplain at Le-
land-  Stanford University, Thum-
day night in Robert:CHOI during 
a lecture .retitled ;The message of 
the Bible for this hour."  lielleing 

DR. D. ELTON TitftEaL0.0, who 
drlisrred , the Library I.spixar 

Tbarsday, 

a atomic as • book of eternal per-
tinence, he mid that In this nen. 
the Slick is the supreme Clessic of 
all time, 

Bible Still .Applicable Today 
Dr. Trueblood explained that 

the ancient Some believed that 
Gild', will could be opposed but 
could not be frustrated, and that 
etlf1 war. were used for good. 
After ern...1On, the role of the 
P.A.. in making the Bible a 
prophetic link, he - cited a few 
pa.ages from the old and new 

testament. which 'Could be applied 
unchanged to- the warring 'world of 
today. He Mated that today the 
Bible is more widely read and bet-
ter understood than It was fifteen 
yolks ego, and 	 urging 
the acceptance mid aepliention of 
the menage pf the Bible to our 
present daefroblems. 

Dr. John W. Flight, A.oetate 
Professor of Biblical Lecture at 
Ideverford, introduced Dr. True-
blood and stated that the lecture 
wee one of the annualearl. ' of 
Havenford Library .Lacturea. In-
come received in  1894 from the 
estate of Mary Farman Brown 
was made available by the Ferris 
of the gift to provide for on an-
nuel series of library lectures on 
the history, literate.; or d.trine 
08 the Bible. 	 - 

Taught at Bavarian 
Dr, Trueblood, who has been edii 

for of "The Friend" since 193e and 
has written menial books, wee As-
sintant Professor of philonophy ai 
Haverford from 1099 to 1930. Be-
fore that time he had received his 
A.B. -from Peen College, and the 
degree of SEX. from Harvard in 
1928, after being a student at 
Hartford . Theological Seminary in 
1919-1924. 

Morley Says Country 
Now In Total War; 

Gives Tentative Plans 
SPeaking, in Collection , on • the 

first anniventere of - Iihe United 
states' entrance in the war, Pres-
ident Pent Morley told Haverford 
student. Tuesday that everyone, its 

"now in the service of lots Country. 
Si nce enlistment, have bend clos-

ed,"  he told, "His each enattindaty 
to his coentty to stay In college or 
at work until the government de-
sires him elsewhere.. 
'Says America 1. la Total War 
Commenting on Ole wtauonfi 

scene ' in general, Dr, Morley said 
that America is now engaged in 
total war. He continued that he 
had"felt that the . United States 
shoeld not enter the war beamu 
the country had'  not co-operated 
after the lent one: The Some of 
events, however. hoe creloged hie 
opinion. Ile American Expedi-
Honer.; Force In Africa 13. clari-
fied the role of America In the 
European Theatre of war. Civilian 
control of the entire American 
manpower question was also cited 
by President 'Morley as an import-
ant development 

Speaking of .  the pretence of the 
pre-meteorological unit on the 
campus in February, Dr. Morley 
said that even though the pure 
traditions of the Quakers '  woutl 
have Haverfard stay. eat of any-
thing military„ it would be almost 
as diffibulefor Haverford to On thin 
end continue'10 exist es it would 
for a railroad hit wartime to choose 
the kind of freight it would mrry. 

Other Pre Unite to be Started 
. To balance the presence of the 

pre-meteorological unit, on at-
tempt will be made to eetablish 
other veils beeides the one on re-
lief and reconstroction.-Included in 
Ohio green might be pre-medical, 
pre-teaching. and pre-theological 
units. He explained that ho used 
the word "unit" in brder to Emil. 
[tate netting the idea to the ve-
ernment. 

Further Amemeation Expected 
• Cementing immediate plans for 

Haverford. Dr. Morley :ingested 
two posaffiilittes. (I) Then may be 
further nereffiration, with the da]-
lege operating on a twelve-month 
Male, and (2) atedenta Mee -take 
only four tours. Instead of fives 

Yuletide Spirit Enters 
College Vin •WHAM 

Norman Concin Play 
Will Be Broadcast .  
By M. Gnaw+ Vothreht 

On Thorsen; night at eight 
ceeleek, Haverford Pilehear the 
weleatne.Christmas epirit _ushered 
in over WHAV. The camp. sta-
tion has planned a real holidel 
dam and has recruited for the 
performance the beet thee Hem-
fon hee to offer, a galaxy of tal-
ent including outstanding Mars 
who will 'appear together for the 
first. time in their crowded and 
colorful careers. TO,  a worn and 
haggard student body with a ene 
day "home" stretch before it, the 
chow will be an anis before the 
Pin hem.. 

Who are these pined Oars! 
None other then the old favorites. 
so-  often seen on the campus green. 
The Cap - and Bells Performers, 
Whiffiholl Hall'e getter performer, 
Professor Ralph, M. Sargent, 
Henry E. Funk, a famed star of 
the Rang and poem, and none oth-
er than the Glee "Club Quartet 
featuring Haelce/1 'Terrenek, Rob-
ert MeeCrate, Henry Fetterman, 
end Stanley Burn. 

WHAV has pot to use the hest 
Olen. of this outstanding array 
and the result is a icomplete-  pro. 
grans of the best in theatCr, peon, 
eong, end poetry. The .play-bill-  la 
atifl.nafiffRi 	ned Bells wilt 
present Norman •Corwine "The 
Plot to Overthrew Christmas;' 
Ralph N. Sargent,e the.evenIneve 
feature attraction, will read vari-
ous literary seleetias in the spirit 
of Christina. Henry Flunk le alet-
ed to recite "The Night Before 

and the, Quart. 'will 
render a number of mallow sale, 

New Student. Council 

• 
The New Student Conant whirl, passed 0k Smoking Rafe. Front 

roma, left to right, WAIREN, 	As.ssisp. (Prnienst), hulas, 
Ceasmec. Bark row, le/1 10 right, PaisTota, CROSM4P1, JOR13.1,14, 
Wolalnk, tunny-nee, and AMM-IM (Serrelary-Treasrer), not 
ohm.. Thl neat Connell also alanomAreat-  the lomat:on of a new 

Curio= Committee to initiate freshmen enleliog in February, 

EDWARD P.'  TERRELL, Jp. 	, 	• 
, 	• 

7Sealing a-alln..jumping liora here,', swinging from ha,i and clinking 
ropes arid under table, are all pert of the now eammando.training 

begun recently by the 'physical education depertment tot,  membbr of 
all enlisted rescreen • Anne.,  eominandon withent, the badges, Have, 
ford men Ain-  cavort 	 . • 

Mtn. many . riggrous seholats are 
unable. to elan -themselves more 
Cum thyee times. It has beets m-

ooed thet in the future:it will be 
.compulsory for men ito do 
taunt or thiete tene time. profit-
ingby kertracke oath. lei.. a few 
students 'swine. about- .matting 
Tartan-like ' yell! -and casting 
reornful glances ' toward their loss 
fortenste friends, 	' 	' • 	.- 

Some Fled. Improvement' - 
Some advocates of ' physical fit-

ness testify that, they have al-
ready merle& remarkable benefits 
from commando training. Accord-
ing, to their , statements; they be-
lieve that exercise of this kind  is 
the 'best possible training • for 
keening ht condition, and that they. 
will, de no other type of physical 
training if they can help it. 

Tattle men who have adopted a 
le. ' favorable attitude - toward 
commando training, the thought 
of the course's being made  rnore 
difficult is simply intolerable. Some 
even remark that they would have 
preferred being drafted. One Otis 
dent remarked that. although be 
would probably get in slope, ream. 
Molly. he weenie sure what kind 

Costiaatd es a,e. 1.  Col. 1 

Several New Students 
To Enter HaverfOrd 
For Second Semester 

Students at present residing in 
North, Center and Soon Barclay 
:Mall have to move out of thare 
dormitories after the mid-year 	- 
antinations, Vice President Archi-
bald 'Macintosh stated Monne, 
This has had to be 'done in order 
that the students coming to Hav-
erford to study Pre-Meteorology 
might reside in those dormitories. 

Other Dormitories Unaffected 
Plans for those student. Opres-

eat residing in those 'dormitories 
are being worked  out,,  and some 
Sort of a lottery will be held in 
the near future. Thine abidente 
residing in FOunders Halk• Merlon 
Hall, Lloyd Hall, the Government 
House and the Language House, 
however'. will not be aff.ted by 
the change as these doentiteri. 
Oil be retained for Haverford 
etudents. 

Commenting on how these Me-
teorologists will live in. Barclay 
Hall, Mr. Maentosh said that they 
will. enjoy "plane living. and high --
thinking." All 200 of the weather 
students shall -have to get Into the 
70 odd rooms in Hartley, and two 
students will have to reside In 
quarters formerly  occupied by one. - 
Hower, the ricremmodation 
hot adequate to fulfill the require-
ments laid forth by the govern-•  
rnent,cuble space law. 	, 
. Status of New. Lloyd Undecided 

It was not disclosed as to 
whether 2 or 3 students shall 
Mare aroom'  in new Lloyd un-
der the nevi system, but '  that 
tieeme to be a: distinct possibility 
considering the fact that there 
shall molobly still be 200 students 
left at Haverford eft. mid-years. 
Rowever, an official armouncemret 
will be made as soon as Pie. bey. 	- 
been worked Oat ' 

	

Mr. Macintosh aleo.serentikell 	• 
abet a few Freshmen will probs 
ably he admitted after the mid-
year examinations. He has already 
received applieations from them, 
.d they will enter on the basis of 
the examinations they Will take in 	- 
Ilanuary: 

Breaks long Precede.... 
This will mark the first time in 

Haverfent history that Freshmen . 
have been alhoiHed in the middle 
of the' school Year.. During the 
-summer fienten, twenty odd Freeh- ' 
men were admitted in June, in-
Stead of in September, thus break-
ing a long precedence, hot this is 
the' first time Ohre Freshmen will 
he • admitted in February. 

Valuable Painting Given 
To Haverford Library; - • 
Work Is 500 Years Old 
- AD original painting of consirt-

eriblesvalite has . just been stonetn 
to liaverferd.College and is nay, 
hanging in the library; The paint-
ing in the .gift of Mien Griacol•Of 
lieverford. Aithiegit the elitist. 
who did „ the picture is unknown, _ 
Professor Richard Bernheimer at 

- Mawr and ,. Harerford, 
through very eareful. retireduation - 
and atudY bd the ..ores, has come : 
to the condo:tin that the work Is 	" 
A prodret of a Roman painter of . 
the Umbrian school, •whiCh would 	' 
piece its 'Mite of  origin at about' , 
the close or the 16th'  century,' 	• 

- Mr. Bernheimer ...repbete • that, 
two nets. of elidenc''Aispnort his 
belief that the piettme is of Roman 
origin. The firstle that the work 
reflects the training,of two Rom- 	- 
an masters, Pinturiechie 'and 	. 
Daze do FSrli who painted in Home 
for the Pope. The second bit bf • 
evidence to which the Roman orig. 
in may he  traced concerns, small 	• 
view of a town ht, the hookas.. ' 
of the 'picture itself which. clearly. 	. 
shows such Annilatakable exhibits, 
of distinctly Roman architecture'  
as the •Pantheon and the Arch of • . 
Constantine. 

WILLS ATTENDS MEETING 	- 
Mr,William M, Wills, comptrot-

knof Haverford, represented the 
College at die•annual 'meeting of 
the 'Presto,. Association of  Cut 
ego and University &eine. Of-

ficori hold in New Volk City oit 
December &S. 

Students Show Pleasure 
Over New Smoking Rule 

'Seen pmple think of December 100942, as three deem-after the 
ant inniversery of Pemi Herboy ormerhami only.n fifteen de. be. 
iore Christmas; but Heverfond College will remember it as the date 
on which billows of cigarette smoke first floated toward the white, 
beamed: ceiling of the doing room 	tho 	

,thing boo during a student meal. 
• worked very well." . 	• 	• 

• Lankreed. 	Cif.- 	 Eating Pace Slackens 
, 	arid pipes have been con- , As some students light sip al- 
apicuousiy piesent, although .heav- moot lie somas they have made 
fly outnumbered by the  usual Big - that long reach for the Witter; Per. 
Bretton Of the :stogie fans,Henry herd not-  en much food-.  to eaten 
Lankford etepped into ale lime- . forfosely; Anyway, • einoking 
light with his initial putt Hank, helps to divert one from ntrivIng 
whostafeigare 'are not :mill, said, to he r emhankal octopes when 
"It usually takes Me forty-Iva vireeral moan is the. dinner plate. 
minutes to amok° each one."  	'Aeh Trays Meet Not Dine... 

Contrary to the -common belief 	The nit trays, which the Stu. 
that making in the dining roam dent Council has warned people 
would slow dawn. the rate of eat- not to appropriate,' ore still all In 
ing, John•Marsh, head waiter, :WO evidence., The suggestions'  has 
that if anything, the meals had been mode that anyone naught 
beentspeeded up. "Of comae, there with an abstondeli ash trey, be 
am aiway9 a few lounge ilsards made to pap fifty Ceti% or twice 
to .hod out each day," he added, the coot of the article. 

every - afternoon in the ,gym 
cleanm beginning at 2.39 and-  9.30. 
The fmling regdrding the training 
in not well defined as 'wink istu-
delft,'  favor it, while others curse 
it for its encroachment on their 
regular habits, ' 

' Peeling Wall Cana. COrnreanis 
The commando coh 	coneistn 

of 'Minera 	
irse

ls Articles placed at 
more or. less. 	• intervals 
aro.d the gym: One of the roost 
conapicuoes and difficult obstacles 
is the scaling well, which bah ati 
mady muted:many Fiore Menefee 
gild hes been the subject_ of in-
numerable • comments, non'. of 
them. iRerY Complimentary... 

qravereing 'the course, it is 
also necessary for the finger: mol-
dier, aailor, or marine to crawl 
ender a email nide. , Although .61 
the layman this look. Rho an clay 
feat it is in reality ire, hard ta-
ck:  this  without Minn.  •  to some 
part of one's anatomy, and many 
bripetny musclemen have been oh-
ereed limping  awey from the 

table. 
• "Chinning" la Difficult 

Chinning ,  oe the ken  ring's' U 
eery dIfficult for some Haverford 

..atada 

Several. New Studenl8 
To Enter Haverford · 
For Seeond Semester 

Studenta •a t pruen,t l"ttidinr i~ 
1 

' , 
North, Cent~r and South Baf'Cla)l , ·• 
aha ll hav.e to move out. o! ·~010 · , 
dormitorieS after the mid-year ex
aminations, •VIce President Arch!· 
bald Madntoth s tated Mobday. 
This has bad to be ~done in order 
that the atudentl eoml.nr to .Ba•· 
rrfonl to study fn-·VeteorolorY 
mi&ht. rnide In l}lose dormitories. 

Othu Dor•.ltorieA Uadected . 
Plana for thoH ahldenta:atp""""· 

ent. rHldinr in thOH Clormitorles 
are bei~:~g worked out. . and some 
~ort of a lottt'ry will ' be held in 
the near 1utu;e.' ThOse nUd~t. . 
reiddlnc In J:Ouni.len Hall, Merion 
Hall, Lloyd Hall, t he GovemtMnt 
House and the Lanpace HoUM, 
bowever: will not be alfert.d by 
tbe durnge as thne dormitories 
ortll be retalnNI tor n &w.rford 
.tudrnll • . · · · 

CommenOng on how these me· 
teoroJOa ina will lit'l! In . Ban:lay 
Hall, Mr. Madntoah Uld thAt they 
will r njoy .. plane HvlnJ and high 
thinltinr .'' All 200 of the weather 
ctudtmt.a llhall 'ha ve to a et into the 
70 odd roomll In Ba~lay, an4.:iwo 
1ludenU wlll liave ·to rH ide In 
quartera formerly O«.upled by Ot'l~. 
HoWever; the acCom'modation U -
j .Ut adequate to full\lf the l'f((U[I'e• ' 

menta lakl forth by the ~\-em·· 
ment ,eubit apau law. • • 
S.atua or N~w- Uoyd Ulld«ickd 
'It · Wu not di~l~ u to . 

whf,ther 2 or' 3 ttudfTita slWl 
alia~ a room" in new Lloyd un-

. the new" l)'tlem, but· that 
•~m• to be a distinct possibility 
contldu ing thit tact that then 
•hall probl,bly still be 200 atuaenta 
ld't at Hu erford afte'r rnki·JH1'1. • 
However, a n ortldal announ~lberil 
wtil be made u .oon as plans have 

worked oUt. ' • ~ 
Macl.nt.olh alao :annoqftced 

a f.w Flfthmen will prob
be admlt.ted attn .tbe m.ld
uamlilatlons. He has abud1 

"'""'" ''"'" '""' applkations. from them, 
and t.h~y will enter on the-Nail of 
the uamlnationi they Will take In 
lanuary: · 

Drealu Lonl' Pr«eden« ;-". 
Thla Y(ill , mark the ftrtt time in. · 

Haverford ·hlatory that Freshmen . 
- h«n admitted in Ole middle 

IChool )•etr. During th~ 

,. ;,,,d;nt·bod•.l' '"""""' .e&~lon, twe~ty odd F)-Hh- · 
mr,p were a~m ilted., In ~une, In· 
1tead' of i n Septemtier, thus b~k
lng a long pree:edence, but thia is 
U1e_" fint lime that Freshmen will 
be - admitted in February. 
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Banquet WM Be Held 	 
At the Racquet Chub 
A bemired p.ple have at- 

copra!! the invitation of *the 
Alumni AU...Sento the Foot- .eaf boll Banquet, which will be held 

'inecemlacr 17 . at the Banquet 
Club' ih Philadelphia. 

e Alumni are vOry 
tie othout the. 'dinner. Wilt 

diaroNk. Wills, '04, Comptroller. 
nape, 'N thiokit is a• oleodld 
idea; it is one o1.the beet thing.. .  

'Haverford has ever, had;' end 'I 
am hoping to be present...Vice-
Prealdent Mae-Into. art CO•fh; 
Randall both say that. it is 

Wiltiam Nelsen West, Sid; "id. 
Prseident of the Alumni AFRO-
ciation Stated, ',Captain 'Red" 
Meader and all the rest of the 
bore coraprioed one of the mart 
outstanding team. in Heverfold 
history—they even bettered the 
record of the'fornoua lilt team, 
Now they are pointed toward 
another grimmer game. Let's 
give them e good 'rendice." 

It is hoped that Lieutenant 
Commander Hervey Harmon, 
fernier coach of Haverford. 
Penn and Rutgem football 
teams will be the num apeaker 
of the evening along with Dr. 
James A. Babbitt Lind President 
Felix Morley. 

Warren Anderson, '42, 
Is Appointed Candidate 
For Officer Training 
• Warren D. Anderson, '42. has 
been appointed as the only can-
didate from his company to at- - 
-tend the Officer"'. Candidate 
Preparatoly School at Camp .  
Grant, Illinois. -Later, if gimps-
fel. he will' attend the Wirers' 
Training School at Corey Berk-
eley, Teta, 

At Haverford. Anderson die-
tingoished himself is a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa and a Latin 
.holtar -winning a three-bundred 
dollar scholarship to the Amer-
ican Academy in . Rome. Al-
though the -war Pre..ed his-
obtoining the scholarship. An-
derson still retains his title as 
Pei...Scholar of the Academy: 

Besides hie excellent whaler-
ship, work, Warren Anders., 
partklpated in many•extri.cur. 
rieular activities. - Be was a 
member of the Glee Club during 
his four years at college and in 
hig Senior year was Librarian 
of- the Club. Also he was. a. 
member of Cap and Belre,'and 
wae on the Fencing Team in hie 
junior year. 

Robed L. Share. YR, his ar 
deiced° one of the moat lunar!. 
.6 .addrotruo,  of the war. Ow, 
of being shelled Cl nea 
driftilic in an dam lifeboat. It. 
and bin wife were en mite t., 
Cheuglu in West China, ales 
their ship was shelled by  a nub. 
marine approximately 130 toil, 
from flaumnon, 

As Robert Sicrildn writes, "Jft4l 
at dew. we were awakened by 
terrine crank the erplesiou of a 
shell from a submarine- Then fol. 
lowed crash after crash till there 
were almost 1.1114,11 or seventire, 
in all. Groping in the dark..., 
we threw on our clothes and 
ecouched for protectiOn under tl 
window until we heard the Onl., 
.l.Akandon Mari." 

1,Ifelmts Shelled 
The, lifeboats were lowercl. but 

everyone .had to jump RORIC fif• 
tear feel overboard to reach tit 
lifeboats as there were no lad. 
derv. Mn. Sintkin fell in betwe, 
the lifeboat and the steam., and 
le. in danger of being crushed. 
As Mr. Simkin with the help of 
the captain and the chief clea-
ner tried to poll her into thi 
boat, the submarine earme within 
a hundred Yards of the steamer 
and fired point blank. The sheep. 
net fell all around wounding wens 

of the survivors including Mr. 
and Mrs.. Sinrein. Pulling Mrs.. 
Sfinkin aboard, the .ils were 
hoisted and the overcrowded lifc-
ooat cot moving. 

Of the forty who wen, ill the 
lifeboat, sixteen were wounded and 
four no badly that-they soon 
The rations for this grotto min-
slated Of holt a dry hiseuit and ■I 

few awallred of water every 
twelve  hours. By the third day 
these rations were cut to a third. 
However, these meager rations 
were supplemented by a case of 
nailed milk that war found float-
ing on the ace. 

Plane Belem Brame 
On the second day in the open 

lifeboat. a steamer goaded by, boo 
it did not notice the little lifeboat. 
Again on the "third 'day two air-
planes were spotted ate distance 
but evidesreelly they didn't ob-
serve the lifeboat either. tote in 
the afternoon of the fourth day 
an airplane circled •overheed end 

, 'gashed n mesage. Then that night 
a feet small boat, which the plait-
bad summoned, came and rescued 
the remaining ourvivors aid took 
them to Rangoon. 
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In istdrgi'dy rile twill.: David Y. Y. Hata 

• in The Editor's Mail 
To tic Litor of the NEWS: 

noth the WES% and 'faculty have been talking a good deal 
ahout dividing the =boot year up into More short term like last 
Somme, It aemms to not to be very q.ationable as to whether 
arch a plan is dediiable. 

The two principle arguments in favor of such an arrangement 
..em to be that the piesent pren doesn't give the etedent enough to 
ilo'te make him. teal that he is doing his hest to prepare himself for 
the war and the peace threeefter, and that more wee trotted in the 
courses- taken daring the ,Sommer.than Is usually learned donna a 
1151 year. fo defense of the amount of work offered at present I 

.oild like to suggest that tome Of those who hare been doing at 
much locking try taking estm co.see and doing honors York. I 
have been carrying on extra course • shire Pearl Barber and have 
had plenty of work to keep inn busy." Alan, MC conehd opinion that . 

have rreaired-of the Sumpter Lorin is that the faculty bud to work 
a ha larder, tut many of the student. didn't find that they had to 
w'ark any harder than in the Spring. I would also like to centsml 
that although it may be easier to get a higher average in a short 
eesaion like that of last Sommer. sin. you don't have to much time 
to forget before finals; it is harder torrecall what you have crammed 
in, leveral-monthe after the cone. le over. 

-The one good argument which 4 have heard for a more P.4001- 

,Ii.j•pregrani is that it would enable one to fieish more complete 
course. before being drafted. But in * college which aims at a broad 
educatioo is it 'better to finish a fear coon.. or cover the basic 
fundamentals of a' number of courses? 	- 

Before we take on a sno. accelerated program I would him to 
Imp tome better reason* for doing so. I was interested to note that 
my pr. school; the Gilman - Country School of ganimere, ass lest 

;changed frim a three to a owe term plait to eliminate Piotme of the 
time o-asted In taking wage,  

Sincere's,. 	. 	• 
• • 	L. Nut Itotomno, JR., '44 • 

—) 	Crads Nest 
Sere Km. 	 • 

At long last a-chaeee to write. I've been so swamped with work 
. -and slug that tame seems to have claimed without toy realizing it. 

be. home soon, With Data to tell you. ma college turned big-
hearted and gave us a whole day more vacation.' .  

I imagine the nem about the big Swarthmore game even reach.' 
tOt hometown papers, as you know all .about it 1 wont to the game 
laid had a .blind data with a very, nice }Tallman a.m. 'Wanda 
iiithmia 1 happened to see Godiva while I woe there; however. I 
quickly amunied the steel which all .Haverford men teem to acquire 
in such predicaments and.pamed the incident lightly. 

 • Then ahem yeas' the big Junior Prom. The committee desert.. 
o let 01 coedit for that. I had Bek,n Ila'wn from Bryn Mawr and we 

- had an elegant..tihre 1 ean area the familiar signs between Helen 
aoil car 	 lie! That'ku god one, ien't-it, Mom? Never 
thought, g would net ,'to bo able .to say Met., 

They've orgonirbei a "commando unit" for men in titer-enlisted 
rerervec. It'looks like ...wally tough workupt for the boys: ?Ammo 
Lout Wingerd organizes the thing, and I gitess.they got excused frord 
the work for thinking up the idea. At least I've never seen them 
there. I understand Shed Mn Evans is going to order real Orphan 
Anal, arm badges for the -group. 

I don't know whether.I told you or not that I was learning to 
'day bridge. Wen, Lam, ani :am having a tough time of It. We 

• have borre rattly crack bridge players around here, 'and it'll he to 
long time before I can catch up to them. I pent ovet to third entry. 

''the entry of championed's.' really got shown up.  
With time NM student...of  the army coming in here -in Feb-

ruarY, I don't know whairehis-  Place -will be like. You'd be minute's! 
to tun cluing. widea have daken, place herein the lest month. Only 
the other'day they poirditted smoking anywhere on eampua and in 
the.dialni hall.. Tale commando stuff in on uncomic of the war. died 
.now the army is colning 	- The Math, Physica, end Physical Ed. 

--• 	 i i they weren't 	ady.  
Arid there's, f at 	 arlintrivinurel shuffleboard 

team, to help-"':- 	 tfoining. Choice .  Moran 	in 
charge, but hovio -; 	 sign up Yet. The games are 
pinged in someautomobile showroom, I think, in Bryn Mawr. Don't. 
ask loeVeliyf I cue. it's 'nose ws  don shove esurt.of our own. • 

It waipt.bo.lboe, ,■ ovr, 	I'll ba home egninf It will be quite sy  
Meonwhile I've got some work to Math up before I. leave, and 

I'll sign-  OS ilevc: Until 1 see yeti then. I sat 	• 	 • 
•- Your loving son, 

PHI4RAS 

RADIO IP WOG R A M 

TuaillaY 	 - 	7::45 Stn. Views° the Newt., 
7glit Prbgram summary ,and Imp- ' SAO IlikParapc. 	...- 	• 

Mar rreorda. 	.. 	840 Logan's Band. . • 
7:13 L'ilelc Henrys bedtiine atte, „Sign Geraherinh reiorilings:• 

11U. 	 • 	 . 	 7 • 
5:15 Record Album, 	, 7:30 Chrretmas play by Gen..' 

Wtairunday 	 Belle: 	:- ' 	• 
7:30 Sport.. 	. 	 tii00 Special ClarietateakProgratn. 

Offisfel 	L. 
MAleOLAI H. -McGann, '42, 
law foram • Navel Ai, Cadet. 

Mel.. B. McGann,' '42, was 
recently appointed a Naval Avls-
Han Cadet and woe transferred 
to the Naval Air Station at Pare 
eacola. Florida. for Bight train-
ing. Upon- completion of the in-
te.ive three month course at 
Pensacola, Cadet McGann' will 
receive his 'gold wings' and will 
he commissioned". Ensign  In 
the Naval Reserve or a Second 
LioUteoant • in the Mari. Corps 

, Reserve. 
McGann enlisted for Navy 

flight training at Bbsion, Mean. 
at. in the middle of :August, he 
was sent to the Naval Reserve Aviationh  bear at -SgwnWm, when' 
the elimination training mane 
late last month. 

C. R. Thompson, '27, 
Becomes WPB Member 

Charles R. Thompson. '27. 
President of the Haverford So-
ciety of Weshington, became a 
"dollar a,year".man last-Decor, 
bee Stet Mr. Thomason was a 
member, atoll of  (Srthe Washington sta 

- of the ,Internatio.l 13asincsa 
Machine Corporation. 

Trail like personal req.. of 
Donald Nelson, Chairman of the 
W. Production Board, Charles 
Thomphon was lent to the WPB 
ea a technical consultent to the 
cuPper ...Rid iron 'branches in 

section.,  with the Control 
. Materials Plan. 

• A Chronicle Of Small Beer 
G. seemlier of the NEWIS•ifoaed mcgdled, 

the picture of the new Student CnUftal which appears In these 
pages. that we call the picture. "The 'Liberate Take Oren" 
'Chet Is peobably emendating and elleepooing the real &BAUM 
11 is nit, homed. too meek to nay that the new Student Coon. 
dl u Amnion a comendndoble inmreat in experimentation with 
new Mesa That mes. a great deal.  

Studdsla who don't like cigarette amoke ,with their meals 
migrated last week that three 	he two or 	tali.. 
• Mere. Of She dieing room et scalar Mine meld ta se sasaa- 

"'hue in .v. ram. wire such a ptivilege Mehl not Is? 
11,1„ if the lid, of 'feeling an the niebiect re. attend 

ereaeto 

STE, the odminiotratren ad Alm thorny Chun in net et 
I. or Ste Mule.. arc Woe in abating their fairly coosider-

able' warld/y • goods with'institutio.• and peoples who are lea, 
tortimett than threnseires. The drive has been dragging on • 
ler Mit- a been. nod Mk all the.pledges here nut teen paid. 
Pareepo a little le. C114istio. Chrer in the etedents' mom.. 
end o litth mere cheer for the people. whom the Charity Chest 
bale, would do the trick 

The 'dreadon in the Citify Cheat reminds at lent a little 
otoy cbmt the sit. ae riven Baver.ord undersea.... 

• mu tier hump ems... for the Sookomire-Junier Prom 
o then forgot to Pay for them. Nome kn... who they are, 

are safe. All liremune, the *tete M oat ao reamionf 
attractive one. 

The good is the beet place for people who think that the 
blear ft laugh in the world is to break a window with snowball. 
Glass cots money. S mice, and destruction of it is errantly 
unpatrimC Resides, the hfaia Line Meer. moat whistle into 
-tho.e raping polec until a room becomes unlivable. 

Smoking in The J.,ilnItry 
qv HE STUDENTS'  COUNCIL has made a wise step in per-

' A .milting undergraduates„to-  smoke in the dithug mom. 

' andolie'Ohat ahoaldreceive the approval of most of the '  

studeLboilaireiatie is one more place M the campus, how-

ever, to which. the Smoking privilege should- 'be extended. 
That

s
atheMorley-Gummere reading room. 	. - 

• The Haverford College library, while it rates high in 
• 
Ha collection of books; eons-the-lees, rates somewhat lower 

, in comfort. kfanystuditits fail to utilize the library for thin 
very reason. They Contend that the uncomfortable chairs 

and the smoking ban fake much of the pleasure out of read-

ing. The Morley-.Gummere ' room has eliminated one of 

these disadvantages in that it combines comfortable chairs 

with what atomises to be.good lighting fact Hies. la there 

-reaShil why a student should not enjoy a "good smoke" 

as well? 
. It is easy de see why the college foilbids smoking' in 

other Parts of tile library. Much of the inside.of the old 

• building is ;constructed of wood, and smoking Would only 

create to fire hazard.. Such is not the case, however, in the 

korley:Gummere roans: The room, and in fact the entire 

new keel building, is adequately protected againPt*  fire. 

- It in only logical that attiderits' be allowed to smoke in 

reading. room. Undergraduates-  would favor the plan, 

and it would eierteinly hicreasethe twe of the room. The 

Students'  Council '  hos ,  &heady introduced one long-needed 

reform; here is opportunity for another. ' • ' 

' 	. 
Clarification And Stability 	_ • . 

• r  LARIFICATION AND SUABILITY seem to he the key 
s-'-words this week in theicountry - at'  large and• on Allis. 

' 	college climpus.. 	 . 

The student's position is sorely clarified. Chief  aignifl- 
esnee of the ofiicial half in enlistments and the unification 
of the trimmest., agendies must be -a realization' that in • 

' theory. at least, the United StMes Government con port you 

where you will do the most good in a total.and note offensive 

war et-ext. -better' than you con choose your. place yourself. 

Significant, secondly, is the fact that in college, too, the gov- 

• *pitmen. has (leaded toil arc doing an important job; if 

;this Ware not the caw; .the revision of the draft and man-

power situation Might have taken a totally different form. 

But higher•L ectutation his 'not been "washed•Out," and men* 

Will continue to pursue it until.the physical need sof pro- 

.: 	ductien and the armed forces Will gradually 'require every 

• single man. That thisretalocalion -Will toe systematic and 

. rational is the hose of every thinking American. 
:stabilization -,the wound 'holier tank key word, appliw 

ro.ats !conical blerley'siggested on TueSday, to the im-

proved state 'of the college mind, Witich must result from 
t he blarification.processes 'cited above. 'No one tun .under-

estimate the tension under Aids most students have been 

'laboring: A./..,.ige part of that tension may have disappeared 

- now that we students' know that we are doing a worthwhile 

• 'i jolt In college, and will continue to do it -until we are needed 

- • " sonicitherti else. 	' 	.• • • 

Stabilizatidn, the second important key word, applies 
six iratitutiat. slts• we have amily fie college will continue to 

exiat, becuuee it.  trebling men to 'serve an meteorological 

• ell ere• MEI we feelis right and good, and as it should be. 

The adoptina of.this'training coode, however, does mit'a 
npop the Quintet ideals of absolute pacifism. There 

mains rc ti alien cf this'fact, and no aliment of "balancing 

the nrEgrarn wah Relief and Reconstruction Courses'  can 
lessen tits strain, except in is rhetorical manlier. of. speak- '
'mg You simply cannot cancel out the uniform of the Unit; 

td States Army. 	• 	 . 

Although that strain „is tegrettuble, yet the fact re-

'. mains that the college will'continue to survive And if we 
outsider. that 	preservation of Haverford College is an 

important duty. the danger of that strain upon the Quaker 

faith will, if the long run, seem low and less. ilisaatrims. 



TimeOut 

SPORTS IN WARTIME 
MAINE GREAT VALUE 

Importance of Athletic Events Stressed 

As Regalia Relieving Mental Tension 

Be Ens,.la $Rist Pia 

BEICall.J) WIN the NO 1.0.1 league ,pennant 
next year. probably the tieing astounding event ever -to transpire 

iv rla' malio,of sport,. will have mine to pass. '"Interesting, but so 
What?"  wrath] have remarked a partimearly .saute fellow, 'Wilma  
of thit.eeetapreeent weablenket faction, *ith whom this party was, 

asset ailme ago, inv.eutimaing the impOrtance of atbletics .in Mir 
tint. end •titei publicity- given the intercollegiate and "big tithe" 

"it'll neeei make the ,history book,. and surely .can play 
no part in our.liyea or in the deatinice of future geaeththge, no why 
get het up about it?" 

, „Shah no individual obviously ,poseee.s a etandard of ..values 
• • waellb"clitarent •  from that of the fellow who takes hie sports awl- 

., ously. 'Ilia SS &.theoreticalle Partite! paint at view, and tildaparts 
writhe, in-bin weekee.monienta, begrudges him this attitude becauee 
ar- therier he am* on correlation between the.-.periodic ...opens of 

-*tome Musteethasuch or eccupy column, of 0111e page. and aeything 
theta actually dein tomake any difference to anyboda. a When he 

• ithite tationallaing, /limey., be. realises thetas long -as football is 
played merrier/. Califerniana will look feiward with Mtenest la 
toilets -of to ararrr4ravy game, while even an average Near Eag-
bledre will antielpate the result ef a late-season clash between two 

• :unbeaten Writ Coast elevens. 
That the publicity and imyeriance attributed to elieh au' event 

as ta thothell game between two educational ieatitutione is justified 
' becumes, evident when the -fruit of the efforts of ;sanitising scribe., 

and pideliciMirie analyzed. That.americana. a role, do not tike 
anything,tito serioticiti and .tire under. omit .e 

. 
ircamstaucia able to 

execete sound judgment 'in everyiley. affairs-may • be attributml in 
part to their *Oast ufiteeraid'empeceiatien if the lighter aides of 
things. Whey imlaartent lemmeAre,ffeeelkt in the minds of people,. 
tho,d people become emothmallebliglenced. 

That adage.e 	of ea. etrod body is omettitiMi m the 
welfare of-a eatianhoessie widest in Germany In iota. Germany, 
toward. the elose pale World War, was a nation which could 
net laugh. Only tboagfete of. war and suffering bed occupied the 
mind. of Geritiansi for thafffetter part of diose•Yeer.. Of the go. 
basie cimagezaenta of a normal existence. they bad known was leach 
and 'deep. Gethistay had forgettat the anewolug of low, 

'These who hav'e militated the elimination of eel...dive 
spools from the activities of a watiets'at wen have failed to ...- 
Odle the true nienilicance 'of ouch Beemieely trivial...ream.' The 

a game for thoei 00..110 particthating la abet.. 
All the enjoyment and extitement•af.dampetill. are present While 
the neatly for failure. exieterd -war ibself. in apt to he found. 
It'. MtPorf?utee ew a hoar building medium may be Ot er. eke. 
this is limited to the players alone. 

. The eignificance of a gape, aowneer. may be mut* smw far 
reaching Publicized. it amennee a degree of import.. out 
PMPortion to the game itself sad tor become a real diversion 
fur . persons having no connection whatneever With thaw actually 
involved in thef rec.. Unrelated .te anything-  elec. yoga .ribie 

create an artificial world in the minds of Man?, and ••• a .rmilt 
mcvasory end beneficial sidetracking of th.gat and totted to 
achieved. 

,..„ 	lineerford, an inetitatiou Allah recently became known . 
td the afligh-Foreb.d League.  by to of the football victory 

oeer.Swarthmore, hiss. its share of Sports enthusi.te as well ae rabid 
aoaters. With - the forth-coming influx of promwetive weather 
prophets In view, the future of athletics at Haverfged seems bright. 
While Haveiford will be changed.  considerably from the liberal arts 

• college it has keen since 1838, it may will continue topethade -well- 
. 	lauded preparation for 'American -youth .ai . a world - of teeinoil. 
- With exiatent'mallums of recreation and diversion -  avaiteble, atu-
- dents will have little oppertunity to develop an unduly eorioes 

outleuk, and life at •callege, in months to come, Should retain its 
normal balance. - While serious problems coalrent the youth of 
America 01.- every turn, we are unjustified in assuming the tong 
fate 'characteristic of. a Doubled mind. . 

- SOCCER  LWPPERMEN NAMED. 
The following Men were an-

nounced as the winners of stecer 
lettere at thenoceer banquet held 
Saturday night. Morris Eva. 
(Captaini, David ethkes (Captain-
elect), Edmond Preston, Christo-
pher. Cadbury, Sumner Ferria, T. 

Bryson Gilbert. John Shinn, David 
Samara, Dom. Elkinton, Robert 
Day, George .• Downing, Gilbert 
. MOO, Amer.( Post, George Barth- 

olomew. John Cary,' Cher]. Mat-
lack, Serge Thames, Basket Tor-
rence (Reneger), 0. EldeldgeBar 
4Assiat0nt Reneger). 

Phone Ardmore 3930 	 Work. Guaranteed 

EDWARD J. KELLY 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

30 Emit Lamest, Ave. 	' 	 Ardmore. Pe5 

Socko — Rare! 

Hits the Taster I 

Haverford being highly 
hop. to o really Shed 
thing, no wonder Supplee 
Scaliest. Ice 'Cream is a 
eanspue favorite. Plenty 
nourishing for muscle 
risen, arid right delicious 
for everyone. Relax and 
(cloy- 

SUPPLEE 

This Year, More Than Ever, 

.make eure that her gift is many worth while 
These are just a few euggeetionft . 

fe Culthred pearl ring, net in white geld327.50 
Twieted mule brooch, pink & yellow gold edge 

g Gold 	
once 
 rat with .5 01000 	

4250 
4§9 	14-karat mad watch, easy to read dial 43.50 

Yellen, go. ring set with a beautiful 
'e •54.d 	precious moonstone, and 	oriental 

sapphires 	• 	 - 8250 
Sterling saver comb, brush and mirror 	 28.00.  
Solitaire diamond ring, plain 'gold setting—a real tribute 

of lasting beauty 	 • 	 , 	115.00 
and hundreds ofother no.table suggeacions priced 

from a dollar or two 	. 

FRED A. COOPER 

le. So. 13th St_ 	Jeweler by Birth 	Philadelphia 

THIS CHRISTMAS 

I Say It With Flowers 
' rang, 

jeanne.  it's Flower Shop 
828 Lan.setr Avenue 

Run. Mawr, Pa 

ARDMORE JEWELERL SERVICE 
IDENTIFICATION JEWELRY (Enereitna Free) 

Gift Jewelry; An Everrasting Gift tO Both 

Young mad OM 

Shop While 'There Still 	Selection 
From' Which to Choose 

Repeat Watch & Jewelry  
Repairing 

.l.rdsiOrs 
Arcade 
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Fords Lose to Crusaders 
As Court Season Opens 

Ardmore Printing 
Company 

PRINTERS ram ENGeeVERS 

49 RITTENHOUSE PLACE 

ARDMORE 

Phase Ardmore MO 

Soar 00, Rhin line Over Ir 

ViSIMMIS Finish Fast 

For 42-30 Triumph 

WRESTLERS WIN OPENER 
FROM KUTZTOWN, 34 0 

Block iVins First 

Bum as Hornets_ 

Score Five Falls 

Br Ricia.the b. Vni..1.1111. 
,„..f.avarf....erutkozGoownedgogal ...a...,4  

real woof], 	
iMemadu.bLits o.  

Saturday as it whitawathati Keta-
town Siete T.theri College by 
,the err.. 	ac.orie943of 

 upset 
,defeat 	 the Teechv 

Inspired by 
 dial.. 
	Eddie 

O1.kbz surprising triumph in the ' 

opening greeleee P 
boot, the wou'

t  an a great 
dieplay of .aggressive wrestling 
and competitive spirit, and seldom 
as the outcome of o boat i n n
oubt. as Sleek, Eleekie Sedan; 

Benny Fetterman, Bab Peal., 
and Captain Bus Alford .pinnea 
-their opponents old 'Serf' Bar-
theldnaw, Ar Mason, and Bill 
Pimh wen .decisions by comfort-
able margins. 

Scares 1.11 
Sr the 121-1b. division, Beebe-

mare Eddie Block, hot-minute 
.choice for the Position, thectidied 
'the apectaters and the team • by 
scoring a win in his first competi-
tim contest at he pinned Wardell 

Oituatainger to one initiate and 54 
amends of the a.ond period and 
apt the elate for the overwhelm-
hog Scarlet triumph. Blurb Plann-
ed in to the lead early in the Bo,  
period oa he g.aered two paints 
for a take-down, but Runt...ger. 
came hack with an escape and e 
takedown from neutral • to lead, 
3-2, at the close of the first period. 

Eddie mamaed the offe.Lve in 

'planed ;his 	thnotw  Natalie -  
t.optbren..stectio;r1,..„p 

head misaors. Block left uo doubt 
of hie .seperiorilff as he again pin-
tad his opponent in 47 seconds of 
the third period with a half-oelson 
end crotch, after a quick reversal. 

kailie WA. 
The veteran -Mackie Justin con-

tinued his winning ways ow he de-
feated Bruce Becker, the Sada: 
term captain, In the 028-lb. 

by tht 	

slightly 
 alto, 	 • 

gatiely, but the more aeperiencal 
lathe was not to be denied. Beck-
er seared ah early take'-down, but 
Macrae came beck with a reversal 
09 knot the eount at .two-all in the 
first Manse.. 

tootle, on top It the second Per-
iod, made short work of hia salver-, 

locals Weird in a pair of one- .between Kant Batts' and Comt 	
werthringi  ao....r.pin the arm rn.nino- 

pc:inters. Walsh flipped iri a count- Prins' teen*. Eitile took the first ,i.otch, 
	bout with 

over his head and Houser game withlittle trouble 00-9, but o aoad.pariod pia mane a' -••body :minted with a free toss-  before ran ipso - tenable in. the seeped 
Danny Miller scored the "Fordo' When Priam' learn evened -the 	'Fetterman entree upon, only field goal of the third quar-
ter. Isaacs completed E. carmtge 
of the period when he dropped an,  
other free throw through the heel, 

The Hornets feUght hark' in the 
frewth petted but timid nett quite 
hold the. Crusade.;•even. Shaun 
cut from the right side of'. the 
court and pill the ball through the 
pay-off ring only to have the Visit-
ors come back with /same,. Rega.- 
linio.and Janson ringing a up ' 2 
paints each. Swarth, then - looped 

a long shot [tom' mid-floor t.t  -floorhte 
J me 	

ck 	r.  

rebound,  Shields,  proved  the ad: 
vanthge of height as be Rally..  
Muth. the hall itt.after kWPUnt 	WRESTLiN.G SCHEDULE 	One of 01.4 el.es'est matches. of it above the olitstretche.dthands of 	 . 	• • 	 meet. ejthdngb the score does the Suagvehanni lido. lseaca end 	

BartholonteW's II-2 decision victory 
12.—Mutziawn TeeChare -... here not seem Co indicate it, was "Bart': 

mss, respectively while Swertlsy 
and Seal. 	reve.reed the Or- • ig,,,,,no.oro 	. • . . 'her  .';eloaorins.4olrar rit,a'inpettik:  fo

nlt.  

• r.Cavoev,,I vv P.I„1:r 5. ed. 	a 2-0 Iced 
in the first period, bob Cerebella 

re,av,ers,loapai,,nottlie tazon00.101.11.04et 

Scarlet grappler. But with. 00 
seconds left' in the peiitd, Bart 
.rilliedthk,gniii.e41y4 toti..edora-geadoutfoolla.boop 

up his advantage to gain S mom• 
poi ta i I the filial sten.. which. 
coupled with f points aveindad 
-for time advantage, fireva him 
0-2 victory. 

an the most one-sided •match 'of 
the dal. Bob Pontius at IfSpo.ds 

Covesed -or Pep -4, Cot, 1 

Bell Phone: Bryn Mawr 4518 

Bryn Mawr Electrical .  

Company 

Contracting and Ropairing 

730 Railroad Ave. 	Bryn Mawr 

Anythiag and everything electrical 

SPOBTS CALENDAR 
Wadoesday..Deccether all 

Varsity heakelbell with Nor- 
ma. acre, BOO P. 31. 	' ' 

HORNET ,FIVE 
FACE MORAVIAN 

Greyhounds Present 

Lineup of Veterans 

Haverford's recently tested bas-
ketball 'squad wilt meet - veteran 
Merevian -quintet Watineedee eve-
ning iti.the second game of the 
new seamen at the Haverfard 
osmium.' 

The Greyhounds slew up 
tough • opponents, . they will 
place no the` iloar all five of last 
year's Brat string quintet and will 

idr.alF have Pl.,. one • • more 
game'than the Fords, 

Firer-Dam Returns 
The veterans, include - Frank 

Kalman, diminutive forward who 
was the leading .corer in the 1.e. 
high- Yell.' Eel Year with 2l2 
points in 17 games, Al Caine,' an•• 
ether showboating Steward ,• Paul 
Illareinein at center, and Berate 
MeMonigle and neve Griftiti..• 
mama defeasive player., at the 
guards. Four et the five are 
.phornares, baying made the test 
Wing in their Fteshinen year 1.3 

On the other hand, however, the 
Greyhounds gee weakened .be-
Oek of capable replacements with 
only throve 'others, ail lettermen, 
who saw eaton on last year's Win, 
returning. Three additional Fatal-
men holster • the r.ereee, but 
Ceach Harvey Gillespie expecte to 
tree the starting flee throughout 
most of the game. 

athriviade Third Game 
to Maelvian'S dyne.  contest of 

of the current oartipaigh; the 
Greyhounds were banded a - le.-4Y 
defeat by Albright. They played  
Washington College last Saturday 
but leave not rounded into the 
form they displayed last y.rwhen 
they unexpectedly whipped St.. Se-
sepia., to knock the favorites out 
of the Madison Sataire Gorden in-
vitation basketball tourney. 

At present Moravian is not Oita 
to lop' ehium as the high Karl. 
Majetan ia atili sufferieg from 
football injury and may not flee as 
much action as he otherwise would, 
but the visdarn- ore   by no me.s 
ne-hard ha as the Horrtets, who 
in addition to !Atha last year's 
anOeltg leader,-AA Jones, through 

football Injury, will miss Cram 
dill Alford, a regular last year, 
tied Dianna° George alentguill-
ery. Chick Shields, tallest men: 
Olt the squad, is not In the-best of 
condition became of a back in -
jolty, but he may .see service. 
',Die encounter is the last one 
of the 1942'year, 0 the next con-
teat . is not scheduled until after 
the Christmas vegetion when the 
Fords op.. Philadelphia Phan-
maeyeon January '8 and Stevens 
Tech on January 16 before takirig 
.0 three week rest doting the mid-
year examination pariah 

ARDMORE SERVICE 

STATION 
J. L MASSETI 

GULF GAS & OIL 

Anti Freeze — Chaim 

Batteries 

Ell West lanemter Ave. 
Phone 9642 

4...°4•G04:10;0-Cea Ftimar 
oaz 	SCee0Cti 

99 Grader. Wend* farms io 1942 
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ir ALT 	At ...Vaal* 

Be Mona L. Vemarr;le. 

At sral momenta during` 
Ara hail it it seeMed an ibougb the 
Plavarfard basketball team wield 
'emerge aletedous from the fray 
with the patter. from &matzo-
h.. Ligivereity, but the ellen-
sbeeting Ceuriadera -turned no the 
beat in the (kiwi Paried do pileup 
a lead which the Hornets lacked 
the sting to overeome sad . the 
Beath. went down to detest toot 
:Friday night at the lecia gyro, 4E- 
10. 	Suwfizehenne the. game 
marked sweet revenge for the imi-
tated suffered at the hands of the 
Ford gridde,re host fall-  and to Hai-
ereerd it meant an inauspicious 
ae.on'e beginniag. 

High .orers ear the game were 
two EuMpasiteigla men, Jansen and 
the diminietive !pedal! Mae, Lat. 
ry Islacs who .cared 10 and 13 
points, respectively. •Jensolv start-
ed slowly but in the 'third peileil 
his deadly .euracy spelled doom 
for the. Fords who couldn't atop 
him Irma deePlideg  in Pilust -shots 
loom the feel tine. .•Captain John 
Shinn was high oceans for the 
•Borneta as be counted d.fieht goals 
for a total of 8 poi... Right behind 
him were 'Big Boy` Chick Shields 
ited Ray Sworlloy who each rack-
ed up 7.hriLita c,• ' ,....  

At the opening of the game 
!leather team made • ear settees 
semnog. threats as the hail traveled 
up old down the ether with great 
celerity. After about a minutes 
of this, Shinn looped a long Shot 
through the cords and followed a 
few nioments'leter with a tam-hand 
abet fount the right aide 'al .t  the 

'47Irtlet*ad.'-nali Ohms j•jtiben'bbrekffe *the 
5u,squehannd feat 	' and llagatini 
made 'good on a free toss to bring 
the imitate' boys to within i point 
of the Starlet:. A free toss by 
Shields end .fisneoni abet pivot 
slice aied the game at 5-all. The 
Crusaders then controlled play un-
til. the end of the period which 
ended with the Fords smiling 9-7. 

The Hornets eterted the emceed 
quarter even teaser than the first 
with Ray SwartLey and Chick 
•thielda cleaving the methes from 
the canter of the court and Danny 
Winged Bulking good on a free 

	

toe. to Put them onee more in the the 
lead. 12-9. Bagatini taaaaa a gift 	 netted 

th up with a /ay ..es . le Soh 	of it  
rough th b 

	

e oo, nd tae 	
l 

t 

	

.e. hrob 	  

	

grove Emmet...um Shen went ahead oared with 
an J.son's shut from the side mid 	 '°"" 
Isaac.' free ions. Shinn rekindled 
the hopes of the Haverford rooter., 
by, batting the ball in team a mix-
up below the Susquehanna basket. 
However. Oho Grusadens came back 
behind Jansdn and the half ended 
with the home team bailing; 17. 

. From the beginning of the e'er-
nod hall. the Crueeders thawed 
themselves to be the marten of 
the - ait.tien. Janson opened the 
third period fireworks with Moth-
er pivot shot from the vicinity of 
the foul line and 'counted again 
kora the center of the -floor after 
Befell Case had made good an 
free throw. Jimmy Schnaars then'  
continued the Ford proaasslon.. of 
free Lessee and Swertley followed 
mat a few momenta later after 
Bagatini had scored from the aide 
for the visitors. Captain Wahl. 

crease the Creamier mare'. be- 

-Cocks' Team, Takes Lead 
In Intramural Basketball 

.evee held goals to take amrint 
honors .from his teammate. Bob 
Jacob. who.-  sank four Irani the 
fluor and two foul Meats. Rearms 

team winning bwo-and Coffin's VIM With Frankletarthiewica vaidingthe 
aged feurtofbie team's Nix paints 

while liackeena -team wonon a other two 
forfeit, and Compton, Hall and „The tightest .giorne of the week 
Balls turned in victories in the not was played Thursday  when Ceidn's 

league. 	 -  team battled to a 28-24 eieteeY 
- 	• avorliair'a . •Atter leading all the 

The first basketball game WOO 0,00, 0ari 1 the ieginniag- of the 
played on Tueaday between ,:oohs' last q.rter, the losers • relaxed 
and Hollander's squads with Cock,. their -defense and Calliti's squad 
teem coming out on the big end of 4,,icklY 	 the lead.  They 

held the advantage until the ...I 
oho 	 although ea more thanour points 
Ile all the way and attitMtlit Ow separated the teams through the 
taxers boast the tallest team in last a.rter, lint Wright, star of 
the league they were unable to Baida team, 'picked up_ six field 
capitalize on - their size. Captain goals wad the foul shots to shade 
Ceeka Mid tetiellnat¢ Johnny-  Soy Hopkins byfour points for 
Whitehead led the scaring Swathe merit'? honor.. Captain Can and 
day with Ave field goals apiece. bis stellar defense man, Meek Tor-
Lanky Rot tiipineatt was high rem, each added sit an the *le, 
Tea for the !avers es he netted six nerd total, while Reek Wright 
Peitith.. 	. 

atioannoany, goo. 	 Jackson scheduled td take place 

scored 	for the lowers. 
cad.' Team Wins Haiti' - 	The game between Coffin and 

Wes with Cache again victorthuit after the vanity"me  we'd. to 
The league leaders scored' forty- 	

by default. A league  cool- 
- points while holding Bill 	 any -teem from play- 

Barnes 	 to• three fold lag with le. than five meta and 

'There 'won 	doubt 	00 Collin thidd minter only tour 
Elie w 00, ¢oar the fleet 	on he war forced to forfeit.. 

Cocks' team sensed at 'wilt white 	OW. &Med -Takes - Dam • 
displaying brilliant defemave work. 	The relleyball seamen 'op-ened 
Whitehead who leeks ahtted for with two gafnes •  being played on 

Wednesday. Harry Hall led his 
team to a vict.y es-they await 
Ill three games inthle match' with 
Newt Co pion 'squad, The snatch 
was a Mose- one throughout as the 
1541, 15-12, and 15-11 scorer 

	

fore Swiirtleyand Wiegerd of the show. . The sem.' meeting w. 

	per- 

The intrantaral basketball end 
volleyball schedules got under woi.  
officially this sveek. Three court 
go noes were played with Cooke 

ACM I I 1051.1, 	I 	gm,1 Kat • 
Oster paned. 

count with -a 15 13,viethry. Failing 
to faith* this slim advantage, 
the losera  drcipped•the final 'game 
15-7-toloae , the match. 

On Friday Hall' was again 
torimie,lis -he' defeated Pales' 
Btu. in 'three straight games, 
11-0,•g6-12, 15-7. This was the 
eiders' emend. win, while Prins 
has been defeated in -both hie Ant 
'two starts. -The • aceaner game 
-found Bills' -squeal .  trying tether= 
cessfully ea. IteMa thole teeord Ana 
tarnished 	they were decried by 
CoMptoniteam15-11,.14-16. 

• 

wives iss 

Hamar Fetterman, arbe, like 
Block, wee-wrestling hit Seat vat,  

.pity match for the Horne. al. 
,thumell he had had previous thper-
kete in Jay.yee ineeta, cable 
through with a test-period tall to 
add 114e more paints to the haver-• 
ford total, downing Bill Knitter 
of the visitors in the 1364. divi• 
aion. After warily f.ling out hie 
oppineat for theArat two Minutea 
of the bailie] .  period. Fetterman 
suddenly took the affeesive, 
•gineered a take-down and -.ginned 
his 'roan eecooda letee wth a  half-
nelson arid body pr.s. The time 

GEORGE W. DOWNES 
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INSURANCE FOR STUDENTS 
Life 	Property 	Liability 

J. B. Longacre 
030 Walnet Street 

• Philadelphia 

HULL • DOBBS 
HOUSE 

Fine Foods 
329 W. Lan.ster Ave. 
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FORD MATMEN 
FACE GARNET 
. Swarthmore Match 

Slated' for March 1 
A new or/Orient has been added 

to. the 1942-48 Haverford wrest-
ling  schedule an a match has been 
arranged with Sviar1knore to 
take place 'on March d. 

• This will mark the first such en- 
. counter between the two schools 

as SwarthMorehas not previously 
- been read:ennead in the sport It 
• eras originally, thought that the 

/nee.% might take place before 
Cluistinas, but because of the'fact 

• that the Ganret squad has only 
been in existence er 'week-at so, It 
rits decided not to sohedule .it 

ontil soMe time later. 	. 
.  

ASENSIOS GIVE 
DINNER-DANCE • 

Spanish Art Lecture 
Given Last Thursday 

Ceiltinning a precedent set lam 
year: in the celebrating  of the 
Christmas season, Senor and 4mr-
ora Mandel Annolo gide a dinner-
dame for all members of the Lan-

guage Hhuse and their dates last 

Saturday night 

Twelve members of the Howe 
and their respmtive date. attend-
ed the Christman party. The buf-
fet-style dinner was served by the 
House janitor, George. The din-

es followed by dancing until 
twelve o'clock. With special (Ro-
dent Council penal/Ilion the group 

stayed until one, singing and 14.- 
ing emir/. gam.- 

At their weekly Thersday night 

deli
mar last week. Senora Asensio 
vered a imtnre on "Span!. 

Art" and illustrated It with slides. 
The slides and the material were 
loaned to the House for the lec-
ture by Dr. Somers-Navarro of 
the University of Peennylvenia. 
Seven Bryn Mawr girls were also 
there. 

Instead of the usual lecture this 
week, the students are planning 
a little party for their House DI. 

rector and his wife. After that, 

they plan a Christmas 'community' 

sing  in Spanish and English. 

SENIORS' PLAN 
OWN PROGRAM 

Coffin to Read Ptiedi; 
Committees Named - 

Representing  the Senior. Class, 
H. blather Lippincott has an- 
nounced • definite Class Day pro- 

The program, in (*.begin with 
a histhry of the Clam- from Its 
Fr.hmart.ro  Senior year. Ned, 
Tristram P. Coffin .will read the 
class  poem, a •comPodition of his 
own. Following will bee presenta-
tionof ,the 1843 Record to the per- 
son, 

 
as yet not revealed,, to whom 

it is dedicated. 	- 	• 
The Valedictory.Address will be 

given by Holland Hunter as the 
student with the highest avenge 
of the graduating  ebise. Hie talk 

'wilt be followed by the award of 
the  Spoon to the Spoon Man. Last 
on the agenda is the gift of the 
elms to the college send the inma-
uratiOn of permanent Milkers. The 
Faculty- Women', Club have plan-
ned a lea, in the union to follow 
the Class Day emeriti:mien. 

Other preparations Oct the grad-

uation have reached the invite-
tion• stage. Sentare have been 
measured for Cape and Gowns; 
Prom and Spoon committees.have 
been organised. John C. Marsh 
heads the former, and James B. 
Gilbert, the hitter. The Class Day 
exereiees ire to-he held an Janu-
ary. 10. at 2,30 and all students 
are invited to attend. 

Hu:Woken.  Wrestling 
Coonsaid Pew. hat 
stored an easy and impressive 

'triumph just two minuted after the 
start of the match, using  the fa-
miliar half-nelson and body press. 

. Ills.  Was the match's quickest win. 
Mason Taken Close Silica 

Av., Maseq, veteran 166-pounder, 
es I

y!i=thin w7th st 
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• Blerly• at the Teaehers. Neither 
could more:a point until Blerly 
chalked up a marker far coming 

' pu neutral in the second period. 
Ma

t 
 son quickly brought down his 

adversary, however, and garnered 
two more' point. for a nearffall; 
.bui 'Hie* wriggled out 'of, Asia 
bar and chargers,. and jot 'rap 

' pointy for a ,ieirernst'. thS:petiled 
ended. Mason put °Rime b1•63 
gamest comebacks of the niatele 
the third period, as he came out 

.from underneathatter BierlY had 
_ limp riding  hinetherd to' clinch the 

• , Captain  43..AleorPlicept the 
Barnet slate clean as he pinned 
Mi. opponent in the middle of the 

-second period, later being robbed 
of 2 pin earlier by the dn. 71 the 
first yelled. The .Hernee captain 
Wan wisely superior to his an- 
areasive but inexperienced opPon• 

• 
ant 
Pinch Wins Heavyweight Bout 
11111111Inch, wrestling in the un-

limited class, treated • the spectat. 
ors to what won probably the most 

' intereattna  match of the -day;  as 
'he gained a 10-4 decision over Moe 

Swarlley, 
Wingerd, g - 	0 
Hedges. g 0 
Bushnell, g 	0 

Students Enjoy Schutz's Work 
In Concert With Bryn Mawr 

F P 

2 

II 	a ,80 
F P 

Gimiberg, who.entweighed him by 
10 pounds. Ginsberg  opened the  

scoring  with it,take-down after two 
minutes of the nia-te had elamsed 
but :Pinch came. right hack with 
a stouthearted severest, to tie the 
count. Ginsberg  jumped back into 
the lead in the second shone, hat 
again Pinch Clone out from under. 
/Math with a heanttfid lever to tie 
it mi.  again, His neat step-oWer 
reversal gained him two more 
Points in the final period, mod be 
received Credit for a near-fall an 
the'matcb - ended. 

• 
• 121-pound claim Block. Haver. 
forth pinned Huntainger with half-
nelson in 4/64. 

123-pound class: •Joillin, Hever-
ford, pinned Becker with revoke 
arm and crotch hold in 2:65. 

136 -pound class: Fetterman, 
Haverford, pinned Kropler with 
half-nelson and-body pre. in 2:4t. 

145-pound class: Bartholomew, 
Haverford, signori decision over 
Cared/elle, 0-2.i 

165-pound class: Pontine, Haver. 
ford, pinned Fahrmin with half. 
nelson end body pre. in 2:00. 

166.pound chins: Masan, Haven 
ford, won, a decision over BierlY, 

176-panne clan: Alsorti. Haver-
ford, pinned Storms with hi/0- 
nel.. and body press in 4:33. 

Heavyweight: Pinch, Haverford, 

tai.a 	over Ginsberg, 
10-4. 

Totals 
Suaquehanna 

Recent Gift Pushes 
Fund Toward $500 

Anothm  contribution to the 

Field House Fond last Veen 
brought the total contributed 
to $498. 

The contribution, according 
to Bursar William hf. Wills, 
was, $60 from • William J. 
Barnes. Jr., and family: 

Total received before 
Nov. l2' • 	. 	$448, 

Rechived &EWE-Nov. 30 
William J. Barnes, Jr. 

'Total remised to date $493 

Shinn High Scorer 
In 42,30. Setback 

d'er't."eofm"plePte'll'rei setting for 
both teams ler the evening. 

The line., 
Haverford 

	

Case, f 	 0 

	

f 	•-- 
Pruner, f 

By ClUdICES G RTIEIE 

Ushering in the holltlag-se.on, 
the mmbined choirs and instru. 
mentalist..of Bryn Mawr College 
and Haverford College presented 
Sunday night in Goadhart Hall a 
erotism of Ches... inside. The 

p
gram was repeated Monday 

fight in Rokriss  Nall, The pr 
gram  wan given to an almost ea 
paeity audience of students and 
townspeople. 

Swan Directs Work 

Highlighting  the 'program of well-
known and less familiar Christmas 
manic wits the "Christmas Ora-
torio'. by Heinricli -Schots. Al- 
though thin work was writtyn 'in 
1664, it was unfortunately not dia. 
sovermt until 1008. Schutt, a fore-
runner of Bach end Handel, has 
given use thumping piece of 
lasnical manic, and much credit is 

due Alfred J. Swan. whose Interest 
the composer made It possible 

for us to become acquainted with 
this work. Professor Swat con-
&Med the six parre of the oratorio 
oratorio himself- 

Bryn Mawr the Reverend 

RUFUS H. j021[y ,,,hose narra-

tions died to lie teem • dignity 
end ifintlirity ail tie owe. 

Steere Continues Tour 
Of Of riends CPS Camps 

Dr Douglas V. Steers, who left 
Have fool Norember 16, wan re- 
po 	thin week to be in VII- 

Harrisburg, Virginia. While there 
he will visit the Williamsburg 
Mental Hospital. Dr. Steere is 
making a six week visit of the 
Civilian Poblie Service camps run 
by the 'American Friends Service  
Committee. . . 

Dr. Steere haa already visited 

the.CPS escape in PowellsAlle. 
Maryland;  Merorn, Indiana; and 
was last week in Merton, North 
Carolina. to his eaten/mire tour, 
he plans to Malt nine ramps inalL 

Andrew Match, Minister Emeritus 
of the 'Bryn' Mawr . Presbyterian 
Church, woo the narrator for the 
oratorio. In a 'very pleasing 
Sartrh  accent complete with roll-
ing his he read the Biblical  ae 
tonne of the nativity, thereby ty-
ing  together the posts of the ora-
torio. 

'lanes Nam.. 'Monday 

Reading a lightly  different ver-
siOni of the Chriatirnas story, Dr. 
Rut. M. Janes wen  the narrator 
for  the Saute" work On Monday 
night. Althtiugh the reeding ,neent- 

• 

Junior Commandoi. 
hew Peae  l 

of shape It mould be. 
Calisthenics. which ' an given 

before the 'start of the aet.1 com-
mando tactics in the gym,' have 
been the chief cause of moat sore 
muscles, especially for the. hike 

rent toughened tip during the 
fall. 2:uremiaer for the reSeree. 
ere always finished by several kpa 

earound  the  beck  in  the 'amorist 
oor•of the gym. 
The first part of the commando 

training le designed to  .toughen 
the reserve, men. Later, Males 
Coach Roy Randall. the elmses 
will. be split 'op Ink. -Physical 

aneol.ra On • competi-
tive basis, in Which students will 
be timed'arifi a, stop watch-  He 
also ',deride  to introdute  relays  
and cross coentry running. . 

non any 01x1. 	e. 	- Hita.w IArM miss 

1 -.1  2TVZ,1221,r2.V.70i112 'L=1'2,1'4141; 
tome - net20• o •  sae-.ere [arm with  woniks IA. and

K•mnd 
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24 Ardmore Ave. Ardmore. P. 

Notary rehire 

College Honor Societies.  
To Hold Joint Meeting 

Phl Beta Kappa and. .Founders 
Cltib plan, to hold a joint dinner In 
Fohndere 'Heiken the evening of 
Thurishig, January 28th, two  days 
before Commencement At that 
time, new meinhersi will bi re-
mired into each argani.tion and 

each will hold ita annual•boeinean 
meeting preceding thei dinner. 

Arrangement are In charge of 

a feint  committee of  the two so-
cieties whose community  of per- 
row is emphasised by 
actors which aril enable ,  alumni 
wenitiore 	conserve transPorta- 
tion by  condi/  be  the eompas on. 
for two rngetings, 	 • 

MILITARY_ WATCHES.  

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry Repaired 

JEWELER 

HAROLD SCHUMANN 

7, Cricket Avenue 	• • 
Ardmore;  pa. 	Phom; Aril. 641111 

WA R 
needs the wires 

this Christmas! 

Wor tatil wait—not even for Christmas. 

Telephone lieu must be kept clear for important 

war calls during the holidays as at all other times. 

to this year, we must ask everybody not to 

seed Christmas or New Year's greetings by long-

Distance—especially to Washington and other sea. 

• 

 

ten of war actiiily. 

Important war and emergency calls will, of 

course, be given precedence during the holiday 

rush. This means that other cells may be subject to 

long delays on certain aver.crowded thralls to the 

South and so the West. We are sorry—bul such de• 

lays may be unavoidable under present conditions. 

11111011111KNONI 001112.117 
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IIRRR F. DAVIS 
"Ardmore Auto Supply. 
320 W. Lancaster Are. 

Dell.. Anywhere 
Tires Batterk• 

Hardware — Pate. 
Amoco Gas 

E. S. McCawley 

& Co., Inc. 

Ha  verford, Pa. 

College Text 

Book Agency, 

R. F. Jordan 	1944 

Undergraduate Mgr. 

Eastman', Dillon '& ,Co. 

Menhir NKr York Seek  Cethmw 

Investments 

SIS S. Fifteenth St. • Patin, Pa. 

VT our excellent Fountain Senrke 

Testy Sendwiches and Sloth Shakes 

• That You Will Remember . 

Also Complete Line of 

DRUGS, CANDY and TOBACCO ' 

• Heverford Pharmacy 
Haverford. Penna. 

R. H. LENGEL REPAIR SHOP 

!Inward and Mary Parker 
' 	To Serve You 

• 

As Scarlet Courtmen Lose.  

Rav Swinartiv prrParer to shoot in Setonelt•••• gime n CHICK 

SidrEls awaits rrboand. 

CAGERS DOWNED 
BY CRUSADERS 

ed monewhat mechanical and the 

voke strained, he added to the 

acene a dignity and •Implicity all 

his own. The arrangement of the 

chairs on Monday in sections in-

stead of rows added greatly to the 

blending of the voices and effect 

of the Schots number. 

The singing  of familiar Christ-

mas enrols by the audience and 

Mein at various strategic point. 

thronghout the concert served as 

breathing  apells for both perform-

ers and hearern. 

Lofton' Ind Willoughby Direct 

In all but the Schutz number, 

Lindsay A. Lafford directed Sun-

day. Included on the program was 

one of Willoughby's own comphsi. 

Pons. "Joseph Came Seeking  

Resting  Place." A well-written 
piece of musk, free from modern 
idioms. it seemed to bring out the 
best that was-in the choirs , which 
sang  it unaccompanied. It cont. 
yeted with the "Wassail Song. by 
Vaughan -Williams for top .honor. 
in the latter half of the progratik 

Glee Chiba Ghee Rod 

A Choral Fantasy, "Christmas 
Day. by Gustav 'Hoist concluded . 
the program. Its interpretation 
could. not be criticised, ,but the 
abrupt ending tompoeition into 
many of the audience with an 
empty feeling. In spite of that, 
the soloists,. Mary Rambo, Nancy 
Bopp, Haskell Torrence, and Jared 
Brown, who pinch - hit for Een-
neth Bache, as well as the chose 
and orchestra, gave their beat 

g 
Camerer, 	 0 	0 0 
Janson, c . 	 7 	2 • 15 
Stuemptie, c 	0 	0 • 0 
Walsh, g 	 . 	0 	4 
Houser, g  
Wolf, g 	 0 	0 0 
Brown, g  . 

'Tols/9 	 16 	10 42 

Charity Chest Campaign 
Will End By Christmas 

"Contributions to the Charity  
Chest most be in before theChrist-
Mas vacation. We are honing that 
student* who have pledged to the 

cheat, will give the money at 
onee to avoid a last minute roan," 
James B. Gilbert: Chairman of the 
Charity Chest .campaign. stated 
Friday. 

Although mntributions have 
been more prompt this year  than 
In previous years, many who have 
pledged still have to pay. There,  
fore, all students are urged to 
hung in llir contributions as 'soon 
as possible 

ATLAS PHOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Maker. of Fine Engravings 

210 N. Broad St. 	Phila., Pa. 

CAMERAS 
Everything Photographic 

KLEIN & GOODMAN 
,15 11,1 11_ 	PI-111,P. 	PA 

All Makes of 

RADIOS 
RECORDS 4,4) 

PHONOGRAPHS" 

RADIO -"PHONOGRAPHS' 

• Easy Tan. 

• 4i Liberal Trarlindu 	' 

The Large.. Stock 

of Record. in U. B. A. 

'11.- Royer' Smith Co. 
10th k WALNUT mans 

Tekykster WALoot,3032 

risers am ra.  coo—gels, Nee,. tot 

Taistion Cut. Rules 
Will Be Enforced • 

On Friday, December 18, 
and Monday, January 4, the -

s12111 ayntem dos vacation 
Mims tutting  will be enforced. 
According to the rules fresh-
men and •sophomores cutting " 
class an Friday morning and 
Monday Will rmeive double 
rota. Juniors and seniors who 
gut class on them days will be 
placed on the probation list 
and Prevented from ipartici. 
patina in any .extra,curdeolar  
activities. 

Because of the congested 
condition of train travel for 
the Christi:in ;holidays, sto-
denta  who live tong distances 
from Flaverford have been ex-
cused early. 

Mater OvsnFaonng a Specialty 
Berke Sender 

Phone Bryn Mawr 830 

Corner Railroad Ave. and Penn St, 
Bryn Mawr 
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